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BAPTIST MtSSibN. 

Anniversa,·y of the Brist9l aad Bau. 
.A.u:,.iliary Societg. 

. TKE Fiftl1 Anniversary ot Ibis So
ciety was held in Dtistol, t:ommenclog 
on Tuesday Evening, lhe 6,th August, 
when the Rev. Jnhrl Leifohild of Ken
sington kindly advocated the cawie of 
the Mission at the Baptist Meeting 
Hollli(l; King-street. His text was 
Isa. xi. !I; For th'e e,frtl, shall 6e filled 
wit/, the /.-n•wledlJ'c of tlie Lord as the 
waters COiler tlte sea. The sermon was 
very animating, abd contained a most 
beautiful delineation of gospel truth 
as comprised in the phrase " the know
ledge of thd Lord," Long will the re
collection of the liberality and truly 
catholic spirit of our resper.ted brothei:. 
Leifchild be cherished by the Society 
and its supporters. 

On Thursday Morning the Pnblic 
llceting was held in the same spacious 
chapel, Edward Phillips, Esq. (late of 
Melksham,) in the chair. The Report 
WRS read by the Re.-. T. S. Crisp, and 
the .various Resolutions were moved 
and seconded by Rev. Mr. Woolridge 
and John Sheppard, Ei,q.; Rev. John 
Lelfchild-and Rev. Mr. Didlake; Rev. 
}Ir. Sherman and Rev, Mr. Roberts of 
Bath; Rev. D. Trotman and William 
Tomkins, Esq.; Rev. Dr. Ryland and 
Rev.'Mr. Winter; Rev. John Salfery 
and Rev. T. C. Edmonds; Rev. Richard 
Horsey, and Rev. R. Humphrey. 

In these Resolutions, after duly ao
knowleilging the efficient services of 
Mr. LeifcWld, and of the Rev. Henry 
Glpps, M.A. of Hereford, (who had 
previously preneht>d for the Transla
tions at Temple Church,) the following 
nfI'ectionate tribute was paid to the 
memory of our late · worthy friend 
lfr, Wud, which we lhe rather copy, 
from the ,con,,ictioo that it ei:ptesses 
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the sentiments oftl1e Christian church 
at large in ref~ence to his decease: 

"That thl! M~tiog deeply 14ymp:t.thiu5 wi\.h 
the fritriUs of rehglon stt lar,,., a.ad more vat• 
ticularly with tJ,ose of thf' B11ptut Minion, in 
U1at 11fJ't"et(n(t' pr~viden~P, t>j whiC'h thf'y lla~e 
bf"rn called 10 sosta.io thr. lo~, of th~h- fate U• 
ccllcnt 11nd eff'C(,ti\l'e Mi.Ksioa4'ry, the Rn~ Wm. 
W,m-t of S!!rramp~re: bu~ at Lhe sa.mP tim.e, 
would humbly adore ch.e dlvinP l!'Ootlo~ wblcll 
supported him tl,~oUeh so long a pf'dod of usii:• 
fulnPss, and c11ablr.d him to p~rfo,m a ttrl~ of 
Juqes. .so importaiot to Uu• t"ttm.al UllPff'.$U ot 
niu, au-d .so honoi.iraLle to the Q.use of God." 

On the evening of the same day, the 
Rev. Thoma5 MoTgan of Birmingham 
preached at Broadmead from Luke 
xxiv. 26; Ought not Christ lo hare su/• 
ferrd these thing-s, IDld to entl!T' into hu 
glory 1 and on Friday EVr>ning, the 
8th, these interesting services were 
closed at CountenHip Meeting-house, 
when the Rev. T. C. Edmonds of Cam
bridge delivered an impressive di&
conrse from Acts ii. 1-4. 

On no occasion since Ure formation 
of this Auxiliary has the Annnal Mee~ 
ing been held under morl' encouraging 
auspices. The spirit of union and CO" 
operation so cordially expressed and 
acted upon; wna trulv gratifying, and 
we trust will prove the source of in
creasing diligence and more enlarged 
tlertions in sn noble a cause. 

As the month uf August is deemed 
Ineligible for holding the Anniversary 
iu Bath, it has been judged expedient 
to defer that meeting till some month 
w the winter season. The gross re•· 
ceipts of the Auxiliary for the put 
year amounted to £894, and the col• 
leclions at the Anniversary to a~out 
£200, 

• • • 
NOTICE. 

WE are desired to announce that th., 
?111ulh An11iversary of the H;unt;ingdon• 
shire Missionary Society will be held 
at St. Ives, on Wednesday, Oct. 8, 
wl\en the Rev. Robert Hall, A. M. of 
Leicester, and the Rev. S. Greenwood 
of Royston, arc: expect~d to prwc!t., 
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JFot·e({lll 31ntelligenre. 
' ~ 

SERA~O"ORE. 

SINCE our last p11hlic11tion ,~e 
have bel'n favoun·d with the 
copy of a Letter from Dr, Carey 
_to Mr. Barcia~· of Irvine, \\l'illen 
just at the distre·s~iug period of 
the late bereavement there, f'X

·trncts from which, we are ~ure, 
·will deeply interest our _readers. 

Srra.mpore, Jrfa.rch 6, IS2S. 
Dun brother WO:rd ·Wlls this 

.morning seized with that dreadful 
diseasl', the spasmodic cholera, arid 

'though strong hopes. ·of bis recovery 
arc entertained, yet llio dcailly nature 
-0fthe disease fiHs us all with great 
4llann. I hope the Lord will l>c graci
,ous to us, and spare ·his very valu
•blc life. I ha·d an attack of fe,·er in 
December, which confined me for a 
~onth, but throui;h the goodness of 
God, I am perfectly recovered; and 
llow enjoy as good health as I ever 
did. I have, however, been called to 
aonrn the removal of my eldest Bon 
Felix,by death. Hill disease was a 
schlrrous enlargement of the liver, . 
.under which he languished six months 
before his remo,·al. HI' has left a 
-widow, a rery pious woman,.aud three 
children ; two of them arc grown up, 
and the other born since his death. 
All these thin;;s say with a loud voice, 
"We hu·e here no continuing city." 
May we mth rerlonbled earnestness 
·seek one lo come. 

The progress of the work of God 
in this country,-thoug,h-not rapid, is 
,·ery encoura.gin-g. At nearly all the 
-stations- connected with our Mlssion, 
there have been aclditious, and at 
t1ome of them, very cousidemhle ones. 
AU the Missionaries of every denomi
nation lh·c in J,armony, and rejoice at 
each others success. The Sabbath 
before last, four persons were hap tizcd 
at our chupel in Calcutta, ancl la.Jlt 
Sabbal11 seven more, at that of the 
junior brethren. I understand from 
bne 'of tile Independent brethren, that 
they arc in hopes of soon rcceJring 
one or Jnore natives to communion, 
an<l severnl have been admitted by 
tile Ernu:;clical !Jretlm,n of the Epls
cojm\ church. 

'I'h.-rc is a great .spirit for promoting 
c;iJ11c,1ti'Ju lllll'JDg all classe~ of men 

i1t this country, 11nd I 111n happy fa 
say, thl\l some of tho most 1·lch and 
inOuentlal of the nnli1·cs lnkc 11 l(l'eat 
interest In, lhift obJ'oc\, Femnle Eclu
oaliol\ has hitherto Rllcccc<l~d h<'yo1ul 
the most 1angulne expectations of Its 
warmest friends. I think the number 
of fem11II' Hindoos who nttend tho 
schools in Calcutta, is little short of 
four hundred, brsidee several sm,iller 
schools In other places, ns ~ernmpore, 
&c. The last exnmination at Semm
pore College wns hiihly gra!lfylng, 
and it promises to be 11 growing means 
of utility. . · 

We have bean obliged to ·rl'lioquisb 
several versions of Lhe sacred scrip
tures throughwanl of funds, and are 
afte:r all nearly sinking, under the 
great expeuse of' those retained. It is 
true, the numbor now in the press is 
quite as great as, T, who have to -read 
and correc~ all tbe proof-sheets, can 
possibly get through; an<l indeed 
more than I ean ilo so quickly, as to 
do Ju slice to (he worlrnien by 'keeping 
'them fully employed. Yet 1 lament 
the ncces'sity WO have been under of 
relinqui:;hini: the others. " Fai(h 
corneal 'by he1uin.g, and hearing by 
the word of Gocl ;" aud I, earriest(y 
desire that all niitions may read in 
their own tongues the . ,voudcrful 
works of'Gou.· 

llfarch 81/i.-W o ire all plunged ~ 
the greatest distress. Om: dear brother 
Ward died yesterday;nbout ·five in the 
aftenioon. -Our dror brother preachell, 
on ,ve,lnesday cveninl!', a very im
pressive iliscourse'frmn " He that be
lieveth and is baptizcd, shall be saved; 
and be that believcth not, ,shall 
be ·damned." He breakfasted with 
us on Thursday,. was ·in the ·Printfng
office till one o'clock, then came into 
dinner, and·complained ofrlrowsiness, 
About three I was called, and found 
him very ill; two m<!dical gentlemen 
attended him, and through the night 
hopes were ,mtcrtainecl. I ·found him 
apparently asleep about five in the 
morning, when I went to Calcutla. I 
returned about half an hour before his 
death. He had not been able .to speak 
for some hours. He is happy, b11 t oh! 
what a breach; w!io can · fill it up? 
We hope in the Lord. Ue is Almighty, 
and there is no searc!Jing of his under
standing. I am sure you will. pray 
for us. W c need your prayers. 

It will also he·seen that the same 
mournful eveut 'is rd'crred to in 
our two ucxt arlidc,, 
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· MOORSlIEDA TIA D. 
R.vlract of a l,e/ter from hlr. 81111011 to 

JJJr. Dgtr, ·dated 

Jlfooralied116ad, JII,irc/1 11, 1823. 
MY DEAR HnoTHerr, . 

J llow send yoa extracts from my 
diory fur th~ monl.bs of January and 
Fl'bruo ry: my p(11n of proceedlni,: is 
ns follows,..:_The Sabbath is chielly 
davoted to Engli,h worship with the 
church .at Berhamporc. On 1\-fond;iy 
:i.fternoon I Rtleud by the side of the 
river, to converse with the natives 
whom I rari there oolkct. On Tues
day I proceed to Geagunge for tl,e 
same purpose, which is situ:1.led at 
the farthest end of tl)e city of 3'foor
shedabad. On Wednesday to l\.atra 
Bazar; On Thursd1ty· to ller)1:1m
glinge D~zar, On. Friday by the side 
:Of the river and on SaiurcJay t!\e 
liazars near Bcrham{lore. · I h;i.1·e two 
!lativc scboo.ls s\1pported by the kind
ness of a fe)V friends, in. one of which 
-there a.re about eighty-Jive children, in 
thi:, .. other, twenty-five. During _the 
last two mqpU1s, I ha<l consiclerabJe 
l1opc that some persons who were with 
•Jl\O would have ·ma,de a professio_o of 
Christ IJefore their couutrymen, but I 
'ha,'e IJceo disappointed. The people 
near roe hear with readinflSs ii• gene
ra.I, but there ,is nothlng like a genera} 
and an:do'us)nqwry about tbo way of 
:life. I haYe Bcngalee worship daily 
nt my house with tlie four nat,i,·e di.ris-
tie.ns tesidio"' with me. · 
. The church at Berhe.mporc is in
.creasing. I have liaptized fo.urtee11 
during ,the fa~t. two months. '.J'he 
church there now cous.ists o.f se.ven
'foeit members,. an!l ·1hey .all appear 
,trees of righteousness, the plan Ling 
~f U1e L\>i:d, that he m~ht be glorified; 
1Lncl l 11ru l1appy ~n saying, that thcru 
·;u·e seveml rnor~ hopeful' young 'men 
who are d~siro11s of joining the c;hurch. 
My health I trust i6 fully established, 
and oh! that H m,1y be devote!} simply 
and solc!y, to the Author and Give.r of 
every blessing.· I often feel •grenlly 
discourap;ed at the. slow progress which 
chrislianity is muking in lndia, but 
the promises support me : hope. is my 
anchor, and faith my shield. .Wo are 
poor short-sighted WO!'fflll of the· dust, 
and must cipcct that· our plaus will 
be oflen frustre.te<l by the ,vise and 
c:01111m:he.nsivc providence of Jehovah. 
Dul.I must lean, tbiq subject to roen
~io11 one. of the 11.1ost 111cl11ncboly events 
whicb h1ne yet occurred in our mis
&ion, namely,tho death o( our de1tr 
~nd venerable brQtheI Waxll. llo 

died on Friday, lhc 7th of tl1i3 month, 
after a few honr11._ illneu, of the. cho
lera morbus. I arq not acquaintes{ 
with the full particnlars of his death, 
hut it bus produced a great sensatio!J. 
<>( mingled sorrow and Kympo.tby. He 
was n maµ universalfy beloved, and 
his loss is irreparable to the Misaioi;,. 
at 8erampore. Jn him I .have lost a 
constant eurrespondent, and an affec
tionate trieD<l and brother; the church 
has lost. an able minister, an,l the 
Mission one of its brightest.ornaments, 
as. it respeGls eith~r holiness, attain
ments, or zeal. You will -,io doubt 
·reel his loss even jn England, but this 
,viii be nothing in comparison lo us. 
When I was at ISerampore on account 
of illness, the lattew end of la.et year, 
l was often ashamed of myself when 
I saw the intensity of his labours, he 
was up_ early ~od fate, and well mnJ 
it be said of him, that like h,is Divine 
Master, he worked w.f,ile it wa., day, 
and though the night of deaUi came 
s4ddenly upon him, )t found him 
ready. I see by ~he pnblic paperii 
that bis funeral was attended by • 
large conco.u.rse of people, and µ,at 
tl1e addrrss at the grave by our aged 
brother Carey, ,vas pe~uliarly ad'ect_
ing. · I prt:nd,e\l a funeral sermon for 
him fast e,·euing at Berhcimpore, from 
Numbers x:s;iii. 10. Let 'ITU! die the dBall,, 
of the rig/iftrnt.,, and let my last end ~ 
like /iis. Many of ti)e serval!ts of th·• 
Lord have been lately .removed by 
death in India, and this should le.ad 
os ~arnestly to pray, lhat ethers lllll.Y 
be rai5ed up of the s~e spitit ii.nil 
zeal. 

From the jourm1ls me.ntiooed 
in th,is letter we hope to gi~e e;.
lracts iu our next numlier. 

CUTWA. 
From Mr. W. Carey lo Mr. Dyer. 

Cultca, Mlll'~h 10, 1823,. 
l\h'. I!EAR D.ROTIIE.R, 

It is now some time sin1;e I ha'1 
the plea.sure of receiving your very 
o.Jfectlonote leller, dl\led July 26. T~~ 
Lvrd in his w.is~ providence has ,seen 
lit to lay his hand heavily on us. Pe~
IU\IIS you have heard by tliis time ~at 
my dear brother 1-'elh: is no more I 
He was well when. we left Serumpote 
alioul n yeo.r ago, but w,:3 soon afilic;t
ed by the liver comphunt, and WE\S 

c1~Uetl l\way to -~i1·e nn account of lhe 
dee.cl» _ d.Qllll iu Lill: bo~, iii. ab11)lt t!l,n 
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months. When I 'heard of his being I J es111 Christ. I do nol think liillt· 
Tery ill \ hastened doW111 but was any one of the 1mople, lcnrne1l or un
only permitted to sec liis lifc1eS11 corpse. lcamed, would Yen lure n die pule wit" 
It was Yel'y painful to me, because him about rllliglo,19 matters. Poree 
our loYe "'as grei1t: but I hope I was is nnolheritinemnt, but of short eta11d~ 
enabled to say, "1'he will oftbe Lord ing; hej is Rnngnlec's only son, and 
be done." He !ins left three children pl'omlses well; ho also attends tho 
a~cl a ,s•idow; Goel bas in mercy pro- markets nn" lo,1·ge nGSt'.11\blies; bas a 
'\"lded for them by means of my dear w\fe · au!l son, not members, So,roop 
youngest hrotber Jonathl\11. Poor is another itinerant, Knngnlee•~ ne
Felix was a great help to our dear phew, he is nlso oflml short standing, 
father in the translations, and espe- but I think bns good idellll, and will 
cia.lly in his infinn state of body. But in time make a good preacher; he hi; 
as it respects the cause of God, we a wife nnd two children. Rnddha
luwc now a greaterloRs to mouni owr: mnhon js a pc1'8on that I l\av~· jus~ 
our dear broU1!'r Ward is no more I takon as an itinerant, 'an<t l think. 
This is the second Lord's da)' he has, frorq nll that I have heard and seen, 
no doubt, been i.n hea,·en wilb the be mU in time be a good preacher. 
spirits of just men made perfect. He This man hns mnrried the wi<low o( 
"'a.s very delll' to me; imu 1 mny s_ay my late excellent ili,nerant Seebo, and 
that, under Goel, he has been a great so h11s a family also. As I niako it a 
help to me in the way to Zion. How point to go oilt witn them as often as l 
·mysterious a.re the ways of God! but can, ·it \ends to eni~ol\Jcn them much', 
no doubt nil is for the best. What the Moice is aiiotber member, al\d worq 
·Ser,unpore friends will do, or what ns a gardener i he bas a wife and seven 
arrangements they hliYe made'; I do or e\gbt children ; bis wife and eldest 
not know; but they niust be in tl1c son ~re me!)lbers of this cbiirch; an~ 
deepest distress, and espedaOy as other of bis sons is a member of a 
1'1r. Ward'.s death was so sudden: l\ly ohnrch at Ileerdwon. Poor Seboo's 
dear father says, be preached a most mother, aq el\lerly woman, is also a 
impressive sermon on W ~dnesday, and member.; and Soroop's (~tlter-in-llnT 
was dead on Friday fol10W1ng. I and mother ore D)emt>ers. I thin~ 
have no doubt hut God, who bas made these are all that we at prc,sent have• 
this breach, will also supply his place. of late· their walk and conversntio~ 
I must now give up the subject of bas been pleasing: often the nntive 
death; my heart is, and bas been for brethren are called aside nod ques
some time, full of eternity; the Lord tioned about religious subjects, and 
:prepare me for this solemn s<>WIOD. often peo1>le ·can at their houses to 
0 that for me · to live may be Christ, ~now more fully about these ma_tters, 
and to die gain! ' · When we go out amongst the natives i 

In your last you ask me some ques- have always dil!courageµ ~isputing1 
tions, wbicb I shall try to !ll)swcr as which only causes c~nfumon, anll 
well as I ca.o. Becrbhoom is the name tbercf9re ·we have m11ch of sameness 
of a district; a llfr'.· Hampton is the every df\y. From the coqstant seriou~ 
missiOJ1ary stationed there: He has a att~ntion wbleb those _give to the word 
fine 6eld before him, and a pretty ,vh!) atten~I, I have greqt hopes th!'-t 
large church to look o,·er; and I hope the time is no_t far otf when Go~ wi)X 
the Lord will give him strength for· appear for his own c1rnse, an~ h1~ 
his wor~. ~s the greater part of the people_wil_~ hav~ i;nore nb_undaut rea.so'!
ehgrch live 1n lleerbhoom, I baY(l but to rejoice m their JaL_o1;1rs. 
-Yer, few members here, whom I shall About ~ month ago so~e of the 1111~ 
~ndeavour to describe to yo\l, l~'lll- tive b,relhren ncc~mpamed me to ~ 
&a1ee has. two wives, botl1 members of place called Dooda, about twclv~ 
the church: he at present is the chief miles distan~, where there was a lnrgt, 
aI1d best itinerant that I have got. I assem,bly, mos9Y. ?f Byrngces. Her~ 
think he has been a member for fifteen we cndeavoureil to preach the uord of 
er sixteen years. He· constantly at- life; ·grea~ numbed 1,ear~,-- but ver~ 
tends the markets and large !l9BCm- m,rny were \umuHuous, and ~y clap• 
l>lies around us, and is rece-ived well. ping of hands disturbed us much. We 
J do not think be wonld make a good gave away a great number of book• 
preacher, if be was to take a text and small tracts, which were in nlany 
_and preach from it ; but he bas a good instances torn from us, and some cveg 
-talent in showing bis countrymen the fought with each other to get them., 
evil of thf'ir ways, the danger they About a week ago I Wilh the nHtive 
;&rfl in, and the way of salv.tion by brethren went to anot¥ct ass,cn1~ly, 11:, 
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Jtahleishur1 11bout twenty-four mi(es I be suppol'lcd in 5uch an en,..J"C• 
distant, wnere the ocene Wl\9 quite · b h · "'' '"' · 
dl!J'eront from the forme,r i here the ment y t e. una~1mous concur-
people were very nttentlve to the word rence of their friends, have ll,
nnd 1vere very pr.accahle and orderly snred their senior brel hrcn that 
in taking books and traots. Going they will cheerfully me~t any ad-

·from one plnoc lo unother I hoard the ditional expense wl ich . b 
peoplo say one to another Oo, go to . 1 may e 
the gentleman and he w1{1 give you rnc~rred on. a~count of converted 
bookA; when others have expressed natives, trammg for the chrislidll 
their doubt whether I would gi~e them ministry, beyond what is pro.,. 
a book or not. Some Wl!re say1~g that vicled for from tbe sourc · u • 
the time was not far off wl1en tlus way . e J s ~ 
would nnlversally pre..ail. Our morn- mentioned. 
ing worship is well attended, and I __ .,.•~--
hope that some are not altogethC?T with
out serious thoughts. My· soul often 
bleeds for the people. 0 when shall 

DIGA.H. 

we have I.ho out-pouring of the blessed Extract of a Letter from illr. R,nu• 
Spirit! dated 
· I have often thought that it would 

be a good thing, if the Society could 
:i,ear the expense, to have places ot:. 
worsh,ip built at different populous 
places; the buildings and repairs 
'would cost s_ometliing yearly, but I 
think it would be a means of doing 
good. These places might Ille qsed as 
f!!Ohools, if I.ho exponsi, of schoolmas
ters could be met. I also think that. 
Jt wouJ.d be a great aucl. good thing if 
money could be found to support some 
young christians, that they might be 
brought up as Jtinerants, and well in
structed for that object aione. ·1 think 
'this is an important object now; as 
the Lord is in hi~ wise protjdenco re
Jnoving so many of the European 
teachers from his vineyard. Some of 
tbese native young men in time might 
be able to do much more in the way of 
tile spread or· the gospel, than Euro-
peans will ever be able to do. · 

· The pious writer of this letter 
will, no doubt, rejoice to find 
that his judicious suggestion re
specting the training of native 
~onverts for the work of the nii
nistry, has been anticipated, by 
tlie arrangements made (or the 
reception of such persons in the 
~er.im pore College. The funds 
raised for this object, by the ex
ertio1u of Mr. Ward, and vested 
in public securities in this ~oun
try, supply annually more thun 
£IOU per annum, which is regu
)arly remitted to Serampore for 
this specific objtct; in addiliou 
N which, the.Committee, in the 
f1,1ll confideoce lhai they would 

Digah, Oct. s, 1s:i2 •. 

Tire Rajah, who rented tho other 
bungalow for 11. short period,• returned 
to bis home~ near Buxar, about the 
22nd of July last. Several of hls re
tinue solicited New Testaments in the 
Hlndoosthanee and Persian lan
guages ; they also took a considerable 
number of tracts ; and I hope, under 
lhe Divine blessing, they will not be 
perused in valn. While they wwre 
here, several of them used to read the 
word in secret, and I trust they wiTI. 
continue to ponder these things over 
in their minds. It is no small Cill!so
lation to know, that that God who sees 
in secret, and who has· access to the 
hearts of men, can cause his own wor<I 
to take deep root, notwithstanding all 
the outward opposition it may hne to 
contend with. The man, of whom I 
wrote, continued stedfa.st in his pro
fession to the last, though very much 
persecuted. He came to me the even
ing before be lefl, and spoke to thf!' 
following elfect: " As you cannot 
promis.e me support, I am quite help
less. What can I do I There are 
some people come from my llouse, and 
I fenr they have some e,·il design 
against me. They declare I shall not 
go to my friends unless I renounce my 
uew sentiments, o.nd promige that I 
will never make them known to them. 
They have searebed for my 'festn.ment, 
lo take it from me; but not finding it, 
they suppose I ha,·4neturned it to you. 
However, they are mistaken, for I 
have concealed it among my clothes, 
and shall continue carefully to peruse 
it if I should ever get it home. lf on 
the way home I should discover any 

• See Mas, for 1\pril, p. 173. 
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nil design agnin~t my life, l will de
camp nnd return to yon," I have heArd 
:nothing of him since, tl'.'i:Ce}lt from a 
Fycc ( a groom) 'l\·ho cnme hither from 
the rajah's placr, And informed us ho 
was still ,vith the rajah.-Thc go~pel 
tna)· make its way into ~omc of their 
hearts, although they luwe no living 
Jll"eAcher. God bas often &ho,vn ua 
"''hat he Clln effect by thr aimple re1vl
fog of lus word, and let us }>1'11.y that 
he "'ould give us farther proofs of the 
or-llicacy of his Spirit, by converting 
1Some of these deluded slaves of sin and 
Satan. He has given them his word, 
0 that be may give them his Spirit 
too ! Do you not think that in the 
great day we shall find many who have 
graciously been brought .to Chris.I; in 
such a way as this? · 

Ramkisoon, the inquirer whom we' 
employed as Chokedar for the Diua- · 
pore Chapel, has been suddenly taken 
away by the cholera 111Wrb11S. From 
many things which I had an opportu
nity of witnessing in his conduct and 
conversation. as well as from what has 
J"cached me from time lo time respect
ing; him, I can.not forbear entertaining 
a hope that he died, "looking for the 
mncy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto 
-eternal life," During the int;erval of 
his first and second 'fisit to Digah, ' 
which I· believe was a period of three 
'J'CllrS or· upwards, he resided near 
Lucknow, in Oude, ao_d interested 
himself in imparting to hiscouo,trymeo 
what knowledge he bad gained con
cerning the gospel while aninqurrerat 
Digah. Two orthreenatives from that 
part of the country call eel on our na
tive brethren at dilfereo t times, in 
conseqoeoce of what they had henrd 
from lum respeclin:,:- them and the gos
pel. Afler his return, wilh his fami)y, 
I had frequent opportooilit>s of se.efog 
)Jim manifest -an abhorrence of iniqui
ty both with. rei;pcct lo EuropeB,JJS and 
natives; and his own conduct appear
ed to he iu unison with thei;e expres-
5ions of dislike to sin. He had learned 
to read, and had diligently pernE~d 
one of the gospels. He was very de
i;irous of making 1tn open profession, 
by being baptized, which I dare say 
:would have taken place had he lived a 
little longer. 1 thlnk he would in a 
little time have given up his requisi
tion that I should engage to find him 
~ploymenl, or support him. On the 
Friday evening previous to his dea,th 
be appeared quite well, and s'lt up 
conversing wHb one of the Heteab Ro
man Catholic Christians lill midnight. 
He Lhcn co11v.crsed 011 a variety ofsub-

Jccts, 11.nc\ ga,·o an acconnl of 1evc1·al 
11crsons in his own country, to ,vhu1n 
hA hnd spok,en of the wny of ilfo', 
About hvche o'clock thry t·ctir_ cd, 1119 
other man sleeping al tho chupel with 
him. At three o'clock in the mornin~ 
he oalled op 1hc lklenh Cbrisl.Jan, a11d 
told him he wa~ tnkeu very ill. After 
.day.break this man c11\led lhe nnthp 
brethren wbo were at Digah, wllhont 
g1nng me any notice of his u.flllction'. 
The native b1·ethren returned to lufor111 
ml', but it wns tbc11 nearly eigh,t 
o'clock, and the drc11dful malady had 
been preying upon pun for nearly fiye 
hours, without bis having token any 
medicine to counteract it. . I sent for 
him instantly, and on Ms beio~ 
bron~ht to Digah1 a medical gentle.
man /dodly alforded him all the assist
ance he co\lJ.d; but it was too late ti, 
hop!' for any _beneficial result- he .diccl 
aJ:>out th,e 1niddle of the day. J;fo. ape 
pea.red sensible to the lasl; but tho. 
internal sprum1s we1·e so vi9lerit as to 
J>revent his su,ying much. After I ha_<J 
ndmiJJistetcd the first dose of medicine, 
prescribed, he told· brother Huree_das~ 
in a whisper, that b.iB mind was goinlt 
out after God, in the midst of all bj\l 

,fialn.' He then ·held ·up hid hands ia 
1the attitude of prayer, and in a faint 
.~i9.e confessed his iniquities, and im, 
plPf!!dthc mercy of God tluough o.ur 
Lord Jesus Chris.t. His dying pros.er, 
as repeated by Hureed:i.s, was.as fol, 
lows! " ·o tord, I~ a g~eat ,si.nncr0 

save m.e from wrath! Tholl art graci7 

ous, thou art .able. Nono but thee l 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, sav.c me lron;i 
destruction ! save. me from lhe po,~e! 
of sin and Satan!" Seeing his wife 
and some of his cJ1ildren weepin:l', he 
said to U1em," Forbear lo w~ep,;for l 
am going lo my Lord and Sa,•.iour," 
We buried him, aocorcling to the na
th:e custom, ,·iz. without It coOin. 
Their manner is, lo ~:rnp the body in a 
new v.;hite cloth. The gmve is first 
dugas·a cominon gr1tve, then a sort of 
chamber is µug out on one side, at the 
bottoQ1, The corpse is deposiled in 
this chamber, and a Ion.: board is 
placed in 11, slautmg position before it) 
to preve11t the earth 'from coming in 
contact with the body, ,~hen the gr>1\'e 
Is filled up.' He has l_eft a widow and 
four children, all 11.t pres~nt depcndco~ 
upon me. 

Our native brethren h1tve 11erformcd 
hat few itinerant journies dnriug the 
lru,t quarter. Hoopdas' has b~en de~ 
lained at home llic greater part of his 
time, for several months past, hy the 
illness of liia wife i I do 'Mt· tWok sh! 
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•nn live loni, 11nlee1 there b a ch.ange 
for tho better. She baa hilhetto been 
11 professed heathen, encl hns given 
him ll great deal of trouble by her con-
11tont 1tn<l 1kfermined opposition to the 
gos11el, Notwithstanding all this, his 
ntleutlon~ tow11rds her, now she ls in 
th'o must helpless state of body, ore of 
the mo~t M~i<lnons and unremitting 
nature. Hence, ulthou:ih I have on 
one hand to regret that his Missionary 
labours 11re RO much Impeded ; on the 
other I have to rejoice in seeing such a. 
<li8play of the Christian ·character. 
How different i, this ·from the unm1-
tural and brutal conduct of the heathen 
around towards their afflicted relatives I 
He has lately lost his eldest child; she 
was an interesting little girl, and was 
snatched a,vay after but a few hours 
illness, ~he .rnills have also proved 
an hindrance to •their going to a num
ber of villages ·they have been accus
tomed to visit. When the weather 
has permitted, ·they bave· continued 
their •visits to Bankipore, as also to 
other places that have been accessible ; ' 
but at present we see no fruit from 
their fabours. Am:ong the inquirers 
we have had, there -wns u Brahmun, 
from a distance, who appeared to hear 
w.itb aUenlion, and to shown. disposi-. 

. tion to receive the truth. When he 
r:etumed home, he came to me for some 
books to take with him. ' 

Fnol\1 a letter, written about 
the same time, by Mr. Rowe to 
bis parents, we extract the fol
lowing pnrliculars. The infor
m;i.tiou contained in them will be 
new to most of our readers, 

We a:re just emerging out of what 
we call the rainy season. During a 
great part of this period we live a sort 
of amphibious life, surrounded with 
'water, and the heat and profusion of 
perspiration is sometimes so great that 
we ourselves seem almost re,luced to 
a fluid, At this period of the yeu.r tbo 
prospect is such ns would be altoge
-tli:ei new to 'you. We have no hills 
and voles to feast our eyes upon, but 
the surrounding country presents a 
fiat, extending as far as the eye can 
reach, in every direction. 'l'be Ganges 
ovm·Rows its banks, and inundates the 
low lands, Hence the mi.tires build 
their towns and villnges ou ~pots of 
risi!lg ground, and during a consider
able par( o( the 1·aiia the country 

around us looks like a Pacitlc Ocran, 
covered with innumerable islandg. 
Mr.n, ,vomcn, children, and cattle, 
are all cooped ap together on the little 
elevated 8pots on which they h:ive 
built thf'ir habitations. For day•, or 
even weeks, some of the vill:i.gee have 
no intcrcoarse with the neii;hhouring 
vlllages, unless they are possessed of 
a bm1t. · 

To evade the rapid strcitm of the 
Ganges, boats, that ar~ going np the 
river, sail among these towns and vil
lages, mcr fields, which ;it other sea.
sons of the year are covered with wav
ing crops of grafo for days together. 
The river Ganges, the bed of which ill 
here about two miles in width, rolls 
down its mighty torrent within a f,.w 
feet of the bangalo,vio which I reside, 
carrying down daily an Immense num
her of boats of various sizes and de
scriptions. Ma:rry boats and many 
liv!'s are .fost on the Ganges rlnriug 
this stormy period. A few weeks ago 
a 'boat was npset a mile or two above 
Dignh: a number of fishing boats im
mediately put otr to pick up parts of 
the boat, her car.go, and her crew if 
any of them happened to float down 
pl'elty near them. So little do tliey 
think of the value of bum.an life, that, 
in general, they would hardly row 
fifty yards to rescue a fellow-creature 
from a watery grave, unless tempte,l 
by the hope of gain. I saw two men 
belonging to this boat floating down in 
the strongest part of the stream, and 
unable to get towards the shore; in 
addition to which a storm bad ga.t.hered 
and was just ready to burst over them, 
but not a boat offered to go to their 
a.ssisbulce. At the moment I stovpcd 
a fishenrian, on ·ws wny to sh.u-e the. 
plunder, and offered hlm a reward, ou 
condition ofhls bringing these two men 
lo me. On the strength of this promise 
he set olf, and nfter a while returned 
with the men. The poor men w.:re 
nearly exhaustetl. 'flie UDDatural 
practice of throwing dead bodies into 
the river, and being accustomed to s~e 
them lying about on the shore, and 
floating down the stream, has no doubt 
a tendrncy to blunt every humane and 
benevolent f~eling. In short, the ,vhole 
system of idolatry seems to be blended 
with cruelty. How ought we to re
joice that the J!;lorious gospel is tri
umphing over this abominable system, 
and that the period is evidently draw
ing nigh, when Jesus shall liave tlie 
heathen for bis inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the Olu-t.h for 1w 
possession t 
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